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Vork Shirts

$1.00
High - grade Chambray

Work Shirts in good blues
and grays; all sizes. These
shirts are the same qualities
that sold up to $1.75 and
areof high-grad- e workman-
ship and full cut through-

out.
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WRITES

MOTHER FROM

GERMANY

HENRY LAMPHEAXt. COOK IN
THE UNITED STATES ARMY
IN EUROPE WRITES

TELLS AN INTERESTING STORY

As He Sees It In the Amy of
Now In Ger-

many.

Germany.
Jan. 24. 1919.

Dear Mother and All:
Will drop you a few lines tonight

to let you know I am well. I hope
you are all well, as we hear of so
much sickness over there. I often
wonder if any of you folks are sick.
I received your letter today of Dec.
29. Was 'sure glad to hear from
you. Well at present things look
pretty good toward starting Ltme.
We might start home about the 1st
of February. I hope so I cm
pretty anxious to get home. We are
still at Kyllburg. It is not a bad
place about the size of
a little larger I guess. I am stay-
ing with a private family here. Oar
company is scattered all over town.
I guess I have as nice a place though
as any of them. " I have a feather

!j

ALE OF- -

Overalls
'

$2.00
Genuine white backed,

fast color indigo, heavy
quality denim; "none bet-

ter" same as have been
selling up to $3.00 - at this
very very special price.

All Sizes

as as
so

tor

53 or 54

bed to sleep in. A fine
here in my room, of

and a good stove,
and is kept just as neat
as a pin. They won't even allow
rue to build the lire in the stove.

wait on me like I was the
guest. And the best part

of all, at the end of the week or
month there ain't no

going to throw me out for
not the rent, for they won't

a cent for the room. Well
?.Ia. there is not much news to tell,
only I am still fine and thnt
I'nele Sam me to
cook and I am the'
fine, that is there is no

We have the very best of eats
and of it. Of ccurse I could
tell you a lot of news about
that at the front, either
the St. Mihiel or the I
could tell you that would
make you feel sad or I could tell
you thai would make you feel
glad or I could tell you
that you could laugh about. And
again I could tell you that
would make you why there
wasn't more of the boys killed than
there were. I could tell about some
of the I slept in shell holes,
or right out in the mud and rain. I
could tell of some of the long weeks
under shell fire, when every min-
ute might have been my last; what
is the use to write it all,
when I get home I'll tell you all
about it, that way I can make a
long letter short and still tell you
all the late news. I 'am for
the news that we are going to start
home, but 'I guess that news will
never come. I'd ljke to get back to
South by but the

are. to look slim.

of

Be sure see it.
Let us you is

I I

.

quality as
-
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EMMA PEASE

Jumpers

$2.00
Same denim

overalls genuine fast
color indigo high-grad- e

workmanship and

All Sizes

March st
We guarantee these only long

tending purchases
made value giving quoted.
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I received a letter from Eva the oth-
er day. She said everything was
fine up there. Only it was rather
cold. She also sent me a picture" of
her and baby. Well it Is getting
rather late. It is past my bed time
now and I have to get up at five
o'clock in the morning. So I will
close for this time. Good-by- e and
good luck to all. I look to be home
soon. HENRY LAMPHEAR.

Address 89th M. P. Co.. Am. E. F.

REMEMBER THEIR
FELLOW WORKMAN

From Friday's Dally.
The employes of the Burlington

Supply department, yesterday re-

membered their departing "cowork-er- ,
E. C. Hill, who as store keeper

of the Burlington at this place, i3
just severing his connection with
the Burlington, and will on the
first of March engage in farming
near the city of Beemer. Mr. Hill
by his straight forward dealing and
the very courteous treatment of all
who have worked under him, made
for' himself a fri&iia of everyone
with whom he has worked. As an
expression of their feelings toward
this excellent citizen, this fellow
worker in that departed of "the
service for the Burlington yesterday
made him an elegant present, and
accompanied it with their best
wishes for his success in his new
venture. Mr. Hill will take a ten
day Vacation which is due him at
this time, and will at its expiration
move to his farm home near Beem-
er. With the rest of the citizens of
this place, we are wishing Mr. Hill
whom we have learned to love, the
greatest prosperity and happiness in
his new home, and are sure that he
will merit and obtain it.

RETURNS HOME AND
EYESIGHT RESTORED

From Saturday's Dally.
C R. Burbridge, who has been

here for some time past, and who
has been having some growths re-
moved from his eyes, that he might
see clearly.

The operation which was on both
eyes, restored the sight which was
about gone, and Mr. Burbridge who
has been staying at the home of his
son C. C. Burbridge while here, de-
parted last evening for the home of
his daughter Mrs. Anna Stilbauer,
who makes her "home near Danbury,
and where Mr. Burbridge's aged
and Invalid wife is making her
home.

Mr. C. R. Burbridge departed
overjoyed with his restored eye-
sight, that he might be able to go
care for his wife, whose health is
not the best.

Frank E. Lorenz who has been In
Iowa for the .past week, where he
is ellin gthe Oliver typewriter, and
will spend Sunday at home.

LETTER FROM

ROBERT WILL

IN GERMANY

TELLS OF BATTLES IN WHICH
HE PARTICIPATED GER-

MANS NOT STARVING

WAS IN MUCH HARD FIGHTING

Sas Report Current They are Going
to Get a Furlough Wants to

Go to Coblenz on Rhine.

From Thursday's Dally.
The following letter has been re-

ceived from Robert Will, who is now
in Germany, and but a short dis-

tance from the Rhine river, where
he is doing duty with the Army of
Occupation, after a long siege of hard
fighting with the A. E. F., in which
he barely escaped injury several dif-

ferent time. It is Robert's greatest
desire to be privileged to visit the
city of Coblenz, on the Rhine, and to
get a good look at this great Ger-

man stream before he returns to the
states, but if they told him he might
sail for home tomorrow, we bet dol-

lars to doughnuts that he'd forget a!l
about his ambition to take a sail on
the Rhine. His letter, written to
his mother. Mrs. A. S. Will, of this
city, follows: "

Ringer, Germany. Jan. 1C.
m

Hear Mother:
Having a little time this morning.

I am writing you a letter to tell you
I am still feeling fine and hope this
finds you likewise. We are staying
five in a small room, but with plenty
of heat and light.

We certainly have had fine weath-
er here since we landed. It has hard-
ly been cold enough to freeze the
ground. I hope it remains warm,
for doing guard duty on a cold night
is not just to the liking of most of
the boys.

The report is current here now
that they are going to give tisi fu
lough, and if so I want to go to Cob

lenz. which is on the Rhine, and is

about fifty Kilos, or thirty miles to
the east of us. I hope the leave of
absence is allowed, for I would like
to see the city and take a sail up the
Rhine. Our largest town clos-- e here
is Ahsweuler, and it is here we go
when not on duty.

Bv the looks of things, I think we
will be home by 1920 if nothing tlse
turns up. , We had thought that we
would be among the first to return,
but those who fought so hard in the
S. O. S. near Paris, and who are all
run down, were decreed to be the
ones needing the rest more than we,

and so have been ordered back first.
Say, by the way the papers talk.

one would think tne uermans are
starving, but from what I have seem
thev are not so bad off, although I

will admit they have poor bread. Let
them eat it a few years though, and
maybe they won't be so anxious for
another war. They raise lots of
wheat, potatoes and sugar beets and
everv barn is full of cows, while the
yards are filled with chickens, so
they cannot be so badly off as they
pretend To be.

Here is a brief account of where
we have been from July 1st until the
11th of November, the day the armis
tice was signed: Landed July 1st
at Liverpool, England, and from
there went to South Hampton, leav-

ing there July 4th on our trip across
the English channel. We landed at
Lallarve, France, where we remain
ed but a few days, and then went by
rail to the Champagne front, where
I joined the 149th Field Artillery,
42nd Division, and was there in the
critical fighting from July 14th to
July 18th, and had the honor of be
ing with the only American Division
to fight in General Gomand's army,
where' we so gloriously obeyed his
orders, "V ewill stand or die," and
by our iron defense crushed the Ger-

man assault, making possible the of-

fensive of July 18th to the west of
Rheims. From Champagne we were
called to take part in exploiting the
success north of the Marne.

Fresh from the battle front before
Chalins, we were thrown against the
picked troops of the Germans. For
eight consecutive days we attacked
skillfully prepared positions, captur
ing great stores of arms and am-

munition.
We forced the crossing of the

Orucq. took hill 212. Sergy. Mency,
Femes and Scenes. We drove the
enemy, including the Impefial Guard
division, the depth of fifteen kilo-

meters, and when our Infantry was

relieved we were in full pursuit of

the retreating Germans.
So our Artillery continued to pro

gress and support another American
Infantry division in. the advance to
the Vesle. After being there for
some time 'another unit came along
ari,' relieved us, and we thought we

j were going to get a good long rest,
but after being back at the little vil-- j

ten days, we'
were called to help take part in the.
battle of St. Mieheil, where on Sep- -

I

temper itn, we neipeu to urive me
Germans back toward Met?., taking
many towns and villages. From there
we wejit to the Argonne front, where
on November 1st we started the last
drive, following the retreating Ger-

mans to the gates of Sedan, where
wo were on November 11th when the
armistice was signed. So we pulled
back and got the rest of our cam pan-

ics and started on our journey to the
Rhine, anil I am now waiting at the
little village of Ringer for the peace
pact to be signed, after .which we
expect to get. the orders, "Home-
ward March."

ROBERT B. WILL.
IJ. F. 14 9, F. A., A. P. O.

ONLY A CHIMNEY BURN-
ING OUT, BUT EXCITING

From Thursday's Daily.
This morning at an early hour,

the chimney at the home of Adolph
Wesch. the shoemaker, caught fire
and burned out the soot that had
collected on its interior surface. The
blaze created a good deal of excite-
ment for a short time as it appeared
at first as though the hows was
burning. No damage was done.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT

IN GOLD, HE SAYS

Milwaukee Men Say Mother Suffer-

ed Eighteen jears Tanlac
Restores Her.- -

-- if vprvhrlv in Milwaukee knew
how much irood Tanlac has done my;'" 'i"'" " '
mother there isn't a one who wou'.
not think just as I ilo that it's
worth its weight in gold." was th
hiteresting'statement made by Frank
J. Passage, brakeman on the Chicago.
Milwaukee &. St. Paul railroad, livir.t
it 2I 3."th St.. Milwaukee, recently.
Mr. Passage's mother, Mrs. Minnie
Passage, at the time she came to Mi-
lwaukee.' four years ago. had been a

resident of Shannon. Illinois--- , for fifty
years and is beloved by all who know
her.

"For eighteen or twenty year?."
continued Mr. Passage, "my mother
has had trouble with he,r stomach,
and I can truthfully say that Tanlao
is the only medicine I have been able
to find in all that time to do her any
?ood. Nothing she would eat agreed
with her and she was subject to fre-

quent attacks of acute indigestion.
In a little, while after eating, hr
food would and bloat her up
with gas and cause her to suffer for
hours. At time the gas would press
in her heart, almost cutting off hor
breath, and I actually thought she
wa going to die. She complained
of awful pains through her stomach
and left side and would belch up
sour gas for hours. I have often had
to get up in the middle of the night
ind doctor her on account of tliLs
gas, and I don't believe she ever got
l good night's rest on account of the
pain she suffered. Ouring the past
year she lost twenty-fiv- e pounds in

t i. j i. 1 1.ni'iSiH, or inuif, aim an iivi ti i fiij; i u
?eemed to leave her. Diuring the tl
past fix months she has faliled very jj
much faster. All she was able to
est was a little soup or milk and ;1

oft oiled eggs, and even this i

would hurt her. Her condition bo-- J '

came so serious that on December
the seventh I quit work in order to, h

stay home and take care of her. jj n

"One dav I noticed a Tanlac tos-J- J

timonial in the paper t'hich was j t
straightforward and conivincing that
I told mother I wanted her to trv th
medicine. She agreed and at -- tlic
time she started taking it sue nati ,

been down in bed for five weeks 15

.1 1 .1 ... Iwtr fiwt iktlt :l I ft

fe wminutes. if she tried. Well, she j y
has taken two bottles now and youjw
may i.euevt? ii ui nut, n m jj
ing all her cooking and housework'
and is Just feeling fine. She is now
sixty-nin- e years of age. but I declare
she gets around like one many years
younger. She sleeps like a child.
eats anything she wants and that gas
and indigestion has stopped bother-
ing her almost entirely. I have never
seen such a change in anyone as Tan
lac has made in mother. I am very
grateful for it, and she is feeling;
mighty happy herself. We can't say!
too much in behalf of Tanlac, and
have been telling everyone in the;
neighborhood about it."

Tanlac is sold in Plattsmouth by j

F. G. Fricke & Co., in Alvo by Alvo
Drug Co., in Avoca by O. E. Copes,
in South Bend by E. Sturzenegger,
in Greenwood by E. F. Smith, in
Weeping Water by Meier Drug Co., :

in Elmwood by L. A. Tyson, in Mur-- j
dock by II. V. McDonald, In Louis-- ,
ville by Blakes Pharmacy, in Eagle
by F. W. Bloomenkamp, and in un
ion by E. W Keedy.

Miss Nettie Moore departed this
morning for Omaha, where she is I!
spending the day with friends. .
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FRED P. BUSCH, Manager

A WELL ATTENDED DANCE

From Saturday's Daily.
To those who think that there are

too many dances beins given of late,
the attendance last night at each of
the two Kiven in Plattsmouth is cited
u an example that the people here
do like to dance. The one at the
Coates hall was attended by a crowd

i : . . - . 9 . i. - . ...........
SW"J - i","'"'u"s

being given. Music was furnished by
Dts Dune's orchestra of Omaha. This
well known' aggregation of colored
players are popular in Plattsmouth,
where they played on numerous oc- -

Icasior.s last year, but this was their
first engagement here this winter.
The Eagles have arranged for them
to play for another dance here on
Tuesday evening. March 11th.

THAT FIRE LAST EVENING.

I'roTn Saturday's Pai'iy.
There was a little alarm last

night of lire, which was supposed
to be at the apartment house, the
janitorhad built a little extra fire,
and as the rooms got warmed, the
radiators were closed down, and this
raised the steam in the boiler, and
the pop valve popped off, and with
the escaping steam one of the ten-

ants turned in the fire alarm. When
the department responded there was
no lire to be found. Some excite
ment but no fire.

Ray P. Davis cf west of Murray
was a visitor in this city for a
short time today, coming to see
about some business here. Mr.
Davis has concluded not to farm
this vear. and will have a sale on

r. six

1

2i, 1019..

rntuftlh

RECOMMENDED

Ladies' Toggery
the 12th of March, preparatory to
moving into town the coming fall,
in order to Fend his daughter to
school.

From Saturday's Daily.
W. E. Krantner of Pender arrived

in this city this afternoon and is
visiting for a short time with rela-

tives and friends here. Mr. Krant-
ner is in the Hotel business at that
plae and is doing well, and comes
to visit especially Mrs. IJrantner s

Mrs. John Cory who is at
this time very sick at her home. Mr.
Brantner will remain only for a few
da vs.

Mrs. H. P. Westover arrived last
evening from Omaha, where she is

teaching and will spend the week
end at home with husband and fam-

ily.

Lieut. Harding who has been
visiting in this city for the past
week or more departed last evening
for his Ftation at Camp Funston.
where he is on duty.

Misses Clara and Mary Bookmey-er- ,

who are teaching at Omaha, ar-

rived home last evening and will
spend the week end at home as
rno-t- ? of their mother.

stationery at the JournaL

CASTOR I A
ot Infants and Children

in Ugo or Over30 Years
Dears ", ,fr,.
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Plattsmouth, Nebr.

t;;e universal cap
SPARK PLUGS AT REDUCED PRICES

ch Champion X for Fords v $ .75

i Champion X Porcelains .40

Buick and Chevrolet .75ch

7 ch A. C. Titan, for Buick, Heo, Dodge, Overland, Oak-

land. Mitchell, Hudson and Liberty 1.00

ALCOHOL per Gallon 1.10

KAEIAT0R .COVERS for Fords 1.50

We have several new 1 9 1.9 Ford cars in stock at
the following prices:

Runabout . $500
Touring Car 525

Coupelet 650
Sedan r 775
One-to- n Truck Chassis 550

THESE PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT

Better call now and get one of these cars or if you
are not ready for a Ford now sign an order for future
delivery and get a car when you want it.

BARGAINS IN USED FORDS
Fordson Tractors in Stock Call and Look Th'em Over

Storage and Repairs
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

H. PoSlock Garage
Phone No.

mother

Always


